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STA'TE NEWS.

Blind Tom is touring through south-
eastern Kansas.

Gove City Gazette: A gentleman
from Iowa has shipped a car-loa- d of
goods to Grinnell, and will improve a
railroad section about three miles south-wes-

t o that town.

Salina Bepublican: The total taxes
collected in Saline county for 1889 were
S206.218.G2. Of this amount, $62,341.-14- :

roes to the county school fund, and
the city schools bf Salina receive $26,-05t.-

as their share.

From Chapman: The county high
school, in point of numbers and inter-
est of the students, far surpasses the
record of last year. The popularity it
has already attained throughout the
county is phenomenal.

Chief Justice Horton, who, until a
Bhort time ago, has always claimed
Atchison as his hbme, has probably de-

cided to reside in Topeka permanently.
He has sold his Atchison residence
to Judge David Martin.

"Wellington Mail: W. A. McDonald
inv'ted a few of his old army friends
do a to his honse, Saturday afternoon,
and treated them to some delicious
soup made by himself m regular army
style. The ropast was heartily enjoyed
by the

An Atchison special: A. B. Pattison,
agent of the Central Branch railroad at
Juniata, passed through the city on his
way to the railroad hospital. Not long
ago he was paring his linger nails with
a pen-knif- when a man hit him acci-

dentally on the arm. The knife flew
out of his band and into his eye, the
point penetrating the ball, destroying
the sight.

IV' Pherson Freeman: J. H. "Wilson,
U. ti. district attorney nt Paris, Texas,
the prosecutor in the Cook case, has
been ordered removed, by the presi-
dent, on account of neglect of duty and
inattention to business. The charges
grow out of the frauds in conducting
the Cook trial, in permitting pay for
witnesses who were needlessly subpoe-nas- d,

especially by the prosecution.

Atchison Champion: John A. Martin
post, G. A. B., has sent a request to
every post in the state to contribute $2
to a fund for the children of the Sol-

diers' Orphans' home in this city. The
mo y is not for clothing, as the
chi' 'ren are already well clothed, but
wih be turned over to Superintendent
Charles A. Faulkner, to use as he may
deem best for the orphan children of
the home.

Hill City Bepublican: W. T. Brabb,
living about eleven miles east of y,

brought some sand to town for
inspection. The sand was taken from
the bottom of a well, and contained
particles which were pronounced to be
gold by those who claim to know gold
when they see it. The per cent of the
yellow stuff is large enough to make it
profitable mining if it proves to be the
rig t material. It will be sent to To-

peka and tested.

From Lawrence: A specimen of Ga-

lena ore, as pronounced by Professor
Bililey, "was sent to M. D. Greenlee by
C. E. Dallis, of Baldwin, said to have
b(en found on the farm of Dr. Thomp-s- j

n. The professor claims that over bO

pir cent of lead was contained in the
sample, together with sulphur and
probably silver, as is often found; but
an assay of a larger quantity would be
necessary to determine whether such
deposits may be found.

IRRIGATION.

The Oberlln Convention Considers Various
Plans.

The irrigation convention at Oberlin
was participated in by about 1,000
people.

Prof. Bobert Hay, of the United
States artesian and underflow investi-
gation, gave the results of his investi-
gation of the irrigation question, and
gae great encouragement to the con-

vention as to the success of some irri-
gation system.

Col. "Wm. Tweeddale, of Topeka, ad-

vocated a system of irrigation by means
of water lifts and pipes, thereby econo-
mizing water.

Hon. Martin Mohler, secretary of the
stat board of agriculture, told the re-

sults of study and ob-

servation, and of successful irrigation,
and expressed the firm belief that to a
targe extent northwest .Kansas can be
:uccessfully irrigated.

Colonel E. S. Nettleton, chief engi-
neer of the United States department of
agriculture and underflow investiga-
tions, was present and gave a resume of
the work.

Judge Peffer, of Topeka, and other
prominent men, took part in the pro-
ceedings.

Among the resolutions adopted are
the-e- :

T i the end that our future may be
determined with both speed and cer-

tainty, and recognizing the established
policy of the government in the pro-
tection and preservation of the interests
of settled localities for the public good,
we ask a sufficient and early appropria-
tion of public moneys, to demonstrate
the practicability of the irrigation of
the settled portion of our arid domain.

"We ask that this test be mtde
thorough and certain, and with such
test that government aid shall cease.

Tnat we demand of the national gov-
ernment the enactment of judicious
laws providing the mean3 of settlement
of interstate questions, arising out of
the practice of irrigation.

That we demand of our state leg-
islature the 6peedy enactment of judi-
cious and conservative irrigation laws,
which snail amply protect the people in
all their rights, and which shall also in
cure to ,capital safe and remunerative
investment.

Plans for Relict
Topeka Capital.

A meeting was held in 'the railroad
commissioners' office to devise measures
of re.'.ef for the destitute in the north-
western part of the statenotably Baw--

lins county. The meeting was called
at the suggestion of Governor Humph-
rey, and the commissioners, upon rep-

resentations made to them that the
people in a large part of the extreme

! assistance, owing to a total failure of
J crops during the past season. Bepre- -

sentatives of the A. T. & S. '., C. r.. i.
& P., Mo. P., and U. P., were present,
and also a committee of citizens of d,

consisting of Bev. Bell and
TvXocara rPVirrriae snd "Mont wliinri Iflf.tpr

( party made statements and cited a con
dition of facts upon which the interests

. of the meeting and the determination
of a policy, turned.

After a thorough discussion of the
various points to be attained and evils
to be avoided, the following line of pol-

icy was agreed upon as to Bawlins and
other counties which may need aid and
be compelled to invoke the helping
hand of public charity:

First Kansas will take care of her
own sufferers.

Second Donated aid must in all
cases be consigned to one aid commis-
sioner in each county, which said com-

missioner is to be designated by the
board of railroad commissioners and re-

quired to furnish a bond, to be approved
by and filed with them.

Third Said aid commissioner shall
report weekly to the board of railroad
commissioners a full account of the
amount and character of all supplies
received and disbursed, giving name and
residence of beneficiary.

Fourth AH such aid, subject to
these conditions, will be transported
free by the railroad companies.

Fifth Solicitors, not to exceed four
for each county, will be provided free
transportation, good within the state,
upon recommendation of the railroad
commissioners.

Sixth All correspondence must be
through the board of railroad commis-
sions, and will receive the most prompt
attention. Beports, giving names of
donors as far as may be, and benefi-
ciaries

i

will be published from time to
time.

KANSAS RAILROADS.

Salina Bepublican: The Bock Island
bridge and building outfit are here
making some repairs on the .round
house, etc.

McPherson Bepublican: The Missou-
ri Pacific passenger train does not run
through to Lindsborg, as it was
thought, but stops here as it always
did. The freight runs through that is
all. It will carry all through freight
from St. Louis to Denver.

From "Wichita: Division headquar-
ters of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe railroad are being moved here. This
division here will have charge of the
Panhandle, Oklahoma & Galveston lines
and the Medicine Lodge branch, and
the Wichita & "Western railroad. This
company is now building a large and
very commodious freight depot 300 feet
long. The second story will be occu-
pied by the offices of the company.
This railway company has 1,750 miles
of railway within a radius of 100 miles
of "Wichita.

"
STOCK A'D FARM,

Cedar Yale Star: E. A. Drumm is
holding some 500 head of cattle at
Douglas this winter, but is doing no
full feeding. He reports good old corn
as selling at 50 to 60 cents there, with
the new crop going at about 45 cents.

McPherson Bepublican: "W. H.
King, a successful farmer of Spring
Yalley township, started in ten year3
ago with $2.50, and is now in a pros-
perous condition. He has wheat enough
in his granary to pay off his mortgage,
and enough grain to carry him over for
another year, and consequently is a
happy man.

Topeka Capital: Captain J. M. Hu-be-r,

one of the prominent farmers and
stockmen of Jefferson county, says that
the stockmen of that section are losing
heavily by the death of hogs from hog
cholera or some disease or tnat charac-
ter. One farmer near Meriden has re-

cently lost 150 head, and many others
in that section have had serious losses.
Captain Huber says that the disease
seems to bo a mystery; the veterinari-
ans are unable to check it They
have been experimenting for some time,
but have failed to do any good. It was
thought at one time, Captain Huber
says, that the inoculation remedy would
stop it, but it seems to be doing very
little good. Captain Huber says that
stockmen are very much discouraged.
Prices are so low that they are losing
money right along. Hogs bring only
three cents lower than for many
years. "With corn at such high figures,
the stockmen can't afford to feed
much. Cattle are very low, and Gap-tai- n

Huber says there is no demand for
horses.

KANSAS CHURCHES.

Mound City Clarion: There are in
Linn county eighteen Methodist Epis-
copal churches, having a total member-
ship of 1,200, and church property val-

ued at 19,000.

At Ottawa, the church trial 6f Kev.
E. C. Boaz is concluded. The two
charges were immoral conduct and car-

rying concealed weapons with malicious
intent. The jury returned a unanimous
verdict of not guilty.

Topeka Journal: There were twelve
persons admitted to the membership of
the Cumberland Presb teriari1 church
last Sabbath. This concrretration is fast .0 0- -

growing to as to fill tho lecture room, I
which is now completed, and wut de-

mand the completion of the main audi-
ence room, now in process of construc-
tion.

Kansas City Gazette: Bev. Richard
Ellerby, rector of St. John's Memorial
church at Parsons, Kansas, and former-

ly dean of the cathedral at Topeka,
preached at St. Paul's Episcopal church

, on Sunday. Bev. Ellerby is considered
one of tho ablest divines in the diocese,
and there is some talk of his being
called to the'rectorship of St Paml's.

'FIFTY-ITBS- T C0NGEES&

BILL.

The Farmers' alliance bills,
which were last session referred to the senate
committee on agriculture, were, by there-que- st

of that committee, transferred to the
committee on finance as being more properly,
within the jurisdiction of the latter com-

mittee.
PLUMB'S TIIJAXCIAL BUI.

Senator Plumb introduced a bill to reduce
the amount of United States bonds to be re-

quired of national banks and to replace their
surrendered notes, and to-- provide for tha
free oinage of silver.

It wa3 referred to the committee of finance.
He also offered an amendment, and in the

same terms, to the bill now on the calendar,
so that that matter can be brought before
the senate independently of any report from
the finance committee. In doing so he gave
notice that if the elections bill was not dis-
posed of at an early date, he should moTe
to lay it aside for the time being in order
that the bill just introduced by bun, and all

tr irift firmnraal cnnrlitinn
of the country, should be considered.

Something, ho .said, ought to be done.
Congress had on it a responsibility which, in
his judgment, it could not avoid for any
great period of time without letting go by a
very great opportunity for helping the coun-
try, and one which, in his judgment, would
not occur again in a great many years. If
something was not done in the nexttwo or
Jbreeweets it might as well be postponed
indefinitely.

GEXEIUL GHAUT'S BESLUSB.

The house resumed the consideration of
the resolution looking to the removal of
the remains of General Grant to Arlington.

After a long debate the resolution was de-

feated; 92 to 153.
TWEXTT-THBE- K PUBLIC CUTLDISGS.

Bills for the erection of twenty-thre- e pub-

lic hmldings were passed in the house with a
limitation cost of $4,400,000. For the build-

ing at Kansas City $1,200,0: 0 was appropri-
ated. The other buildings are to be erected
in Ohio, Nebraska, Illinois, "Wisconsin, South
Dakota, Arkansas, California a"nd Louisiana.

SKKATOB GEORGE BEADS.

Senator George read a four hours' speech
against the elections bill.

rOSTOFTlCE savcgs bases.
Senator Mitchell offered a resolution, which

r.no arrraor! tn inct ninf in t the nostofHce com
mittee to inquire into the feasibility and ad- -'

visability of a law for postal savings bankt
in connection witn all or certain classes of
postofhees throughout the country.

NIGHT SESSION'S.

The senate debated and delayed action
upon Senator Plumb's resolution for night
sessions for debate on tho elections bill.

, PROTECTING BALLOTS.

The house passed a bill providing a penalty
for the alteration of any returns or ballots
cast for representative or delegate in con-
gress.

EABLIZB MEETING HOTJB.

Senator Plumb's resolution for an earlier
hour or convening the senate daily, and for
night sessions was adopted in part. The
sonate tojmeet at 10 a. m. with no night ses-

sions.
INVESTIGATION OI" ELECTIONS.

Senator Dolph inrroduced a resolution for
reference to the committee on privileges and
elections for an investigation into elections
in certain states of the south. Wfeat ho
wanted to ascertain was whether some states
had not provided in their laws such voting
qualifications as were not permitted by tho
United States constitution.

In tho discussion of this resolution Gov-

ernor Tillman's message to tho South Caro-

lina legislature was referred to, especially to
that part of it which stated that tho whites
were in control and intended to remain there.

Senator Butler said ho would endorse that
statement.

GEINDING ALONG.

Opponents of the federal elections bill in
tne s late use all the time of succeeding ses-

sions in talking against it.
INSPECTION OF HOGB.

Senate bill for inspection of hogs and hog
products was called up in the house and re-

ferred to committee on interstate commerce.

COUBT FOB PRIVATE CLAMS.

In the house the bill to establish a court to
adjudicate Drivateclaims in Colorado, Wyom-
ing, Arizona, New Mexico, Utah and Nevada
was taken up in committee of the whole.
The bill was agreed to with an amendment
excepting Arizona from its provisions.

BIGHTS OV HOMESTEADERS.

The senate passed the bill enlarging the
right? of homesteaders on public lands. It
provi '28 that whero parties settled opposite
nnsurveyed lands and therefore were obliged
to take up les3 than 160 acres, they may ex-

tend their holdings not to exceed 160 acres.

NATIONAL DEPOSITOBIES.

Mr. McEinley, of Ohio, from the ways and
means committee, reported and the house
adopted a resolution calling on the secretary
of the treasury for tho namen of tho several
banks in which the public money is depos-
ited, the place where such depositories are
situated, the date of such deposits, the reason
therefor and the rate Of interest, it any,
which has been or is now being paid into the
treasury by such depositories in return for
the use of the public funds. Alsofor in-

formation as to the authority by which and
the law under which such deposits were made.

A MONUMENT DEFEATED.

Mr. Spinola, from tho committee on mili-
tary affairs, moved to suspend tho rules and
pass the bill for the erection of a monument
to those who had died in the prison ships at
Brooklyn.

The threatened deficiency, said several
democratic members, made it inadvisable to
expend money for unnecessary objects. The
motion was lost yeas, SO; nays, 108.

NEWS BREVITIES.

The clergy of the parliamentary division
of North Cork and Fast Limerick are actively
engaged in organizing public opinion against
Pameil.

The house committee on commerce has
reported favorably the senate bill providing
for the inspection of cattle, hogs and ani-
mals --nd meat designed for consumption in
a state othcrthan that in which the animals
maybe slaughtered, or when intended for
export.

The Oriental steamer Nepaul went ashore
on the Plymouth, England, breakwater and
is a total loss. The cargo consisted of 1,300
chests of tea, 1,500 bags of wheat, 1.000 bags
of rice and a quanty of indigo, jute and other
merchandise. It is thought it will all be
lost. It is insured for 100,000 pounds.

Assistant fcecretary Busey, of the interior
department, in a decision rendered, holds
that service in the cocf3derate army prior to
enlistment and service in the army of the
United States does not impair a veteran's
pensionable status under the act of June C7,

1890, or any other act. The question of pre-
vious confederate service des not enter into
the question of pensions. He is exactlj t.
the same footing as all other union boldit-rs- .

The steamer Lahn, from Southampton,
has on board 301,000 of gold for New YorW.

Representative Evans has introduced a b:K
for the location of a soldiers home adjoining
or xvithin the limits of the Chattanooga suid
Chickamauga military park. Two hundred
thousand dollars are appropriated for the
building.

Representative Cutcheon introduced a bill
to authorize the president to prescribe a sys-
tem of examination of enlisted men of the
army to determine their fitness for promo-
tion to the grade of second lieutenant. The
bill embodies suggestions contained in the
last f mual report of Secretary Proctorrela-tiv- e

t means of preventing tho exercise of
favoritism in promotions.

LATEST NETO.

Condensed for Convenience of
Hurried Readers.

Eleven crews of thirty-thre-e men, com-
prising freight brakemen and conductors on
the Colorado Midland railroad, running be-
tween Leadville and Grand Junction, went
oat on a strike for a raise in wages.

Mr. Gladstone explained in a recent speech
that the obtaining of necessary legislation
for England was an impossibility until the
home rule question had been gotten out of
the way in a manner satisfactory to the Irish
people.

The secretary of the interior disallowed the
following depredation claims, alleged to
have been committed by Indians: J. B.

of Barbour county, $2,040; J. K. Beck,
Mitchell county, $500, and J. J. Fowler,
Cloud county, $327.

A meeting of the county farmers' alliance
at Terro Haute, Ind., has been held, to inau-
gurate a boycot on Chicago dressed beef.

A City of Mexico dispatch says that the
Ramos raining district, in the state of San
Luis Potosi, one of the richest in Mexico,
has been sold to an American syndicate,
headed by Kirkland, of Milwaukee.

Fulford's circus lost its stable tent by lire,
at winter headquarters in Topeka. One
horse was killed and several others seriously
burned. A big pile of harness is among
property burned; in all about $500 worth.

Manufacturers of wrapping paper have
met in Chicago and formed a trust. An ad-
vance of 15 cents per 100 pounds on roll
paper was ordered. No salesmen are to be
employed by the individual mills, but all sales
are to bo made through agents of the trust.

An American ship, loaded with flax seed,
encountered a blizzard in tha Black sea,
southeast of Crimea, November 4. The
crew, all but four, were frozen as hard as iron
at their posts of duty. Captain Bennington,
well known in Philadelphia, with three oth-
ers, lived and are in hospital at Theodosia.

It is stated in "Wall street, owing to the ex-

treme ease of money in London, the Bank of
England is willing to lose $5,000,000 gold in
the settlement of her trade balances, conse-
quently little fear is entertained that the
bank's discount rate will be advanced in
consequence of the shipment of $3,000,000 to
New York.

The committee on invalid pensions have
agreed to report favorably a bill amending
existing laws so as to limit tp $2 the fee r'
lowed an agent or attorney in prosecuti
an application for an increase of pension c
account of increase of disability. The maxi-
mum fee now allowed by tho law for such
service-i- s $10.

Aunt Patty Bichardson, of Bethel, Vt., is
the last survivor of the widows of the revolu-
tionary soldiers. She has nearly completed
her ninety-fir- st year, but is a brisk and activo
woman, who prides herself upon good house-
keeping. Her husband fought at the battle
of Bunker Hill, and was afterward a surgeon
in tho patriot army.

Thirty students of Buchtel college, at Ak-

ron, Ohio, were gathered to celebrate a birth-
day. Eiht younc ladies wore masks and
loose garments, with high hats, all covered
with cotton. Fire caught in one of these
costumes and spread to all. Two was burned
to death; the others seriously burned. One
of the latter is Mis3 Diana Haynes, of Abi-
lene, Kansas.

On Monday. February 23, 1891, the time
appointed in tho call already issued, delegate
representatives are asked to met to form a
political party, at Cincinnati, Ohio. The
call asks the people's, union labor, federal
and confederate soldiers, farmers alliance,
the F. M. B. A., citizens' alliance, K. of L.,
colored farmers' alliance, and all other in-

dustrial organizations to send delegates.

A special train was made up at Suspension
bridge, consisting of the private cars of Cor-
nelius Vanderbilt, President Depew, Vice
President "Webb, President S. Webb, of tho
Wagner company, and President Ledyard,
of the Michigan Central, and a baggage car.
All the Officials named were ou board. At
different times along the route to Detroit the
recorder registered a speed of from sixty-tw- o

to seventy-thre- e miles an hour, and the ave-
rage for the whole distance traveled was
57.21 miles an hour.

A Few Fact for Frunnl Farmer.
The fanner hai a thoughtful and puzzled look

Hs is estimating tho Yalue of his
hogs auattying to understand why the packer who
Introduced the ConcerXard Bftlln Congress, which
proposes to tax Lard Compound la masquerading
aa his friend and benefactor. He knows well that
this pre tension Is absurd because the packer screws
him down in price when purchasing, mates all,
oris of claims, and in a word, lives by the sweat

Of the farmer's brow instead of that of his own.
The farmer should understand that the passage

of this bill will practically close up refineries that
stake over 300.000,000 lbs. of Idurd Compound per
aunm, of which hog lard is the principal Ingred-
ient. These refiners are the largest customers that
the farmer has for his hogs. If they stop the

from them will cease. The farmer must
then go to the packers as his only customers, and
th ey will dictate terms and prices.

To illustrate : If a farmer has two customers for
one hog, he can fix his own price for It, but let
him have one customer for two hogs, and the cus-
tomer will fix the price. Naturally, & larger de-
mand for hogs makes prices firmer; so that the
packer, having destroyed his competitors, will have
the farmer in his power.

It was the packers who Introduced this Bill.
Beference to the records of tha Agricultural Com-
mittee of the Fiftieth Congress will show this.
Congress would do a foolish thing to pass It, for it
Is equivalent to taking sides in trade matters and
a Government that is established on the basis of
equality and equal rights for all, violates the first

of its existence when it considersSrinciples invidious characUr.
There is no doubt but that a general pure food

bill should be passed, whereby the public would
be protected against unprincipled manufactursrs
and dealers, but it la unjust and Iniquitous to
discriminate against a special Industry, parti-
cularly where that will benefit a rival industry.

993 out of 1079 farmers recently addressed, fa-
vored the passage of a general pure food bill and
the Alliances throughout the country are pasting
resolutions in favor of this and condemning the
Conger Bill. The farmer will therefore contribute
to his own welfare by working through his Sautters
to tfiiot the defeat of the Bill.

OE'EttAL MARKETS.

Kansas Citt. December 17.
CATTLE Shipping steers $ 3 73 4 95

Cows and heifers.... 1 50 m 2 70
Blockers & Feeders.. 2 40 Q 2 95

HOGS Good to choice heavy... 300 i 360
SHEEP Good muttons 2 St 9 4 31
WHEAT-N"o.2- red 87

No 3 hard winter SlVi
CORN-- No. 2 48
OATS No.2 43!i
BYE No. 2 &X
FLOUR Patents, per sack 2 15 a 2 20
HAY Fancy praine 7 00 S 10 00
BUTTER Fancy creamery 21 Q 2
CHEESE Full crear. 10 fe 10! J
EGGS-fitric- tly fresh .-

-. 22
BACON Ham 10
POULTRY-He- na 1 50 3 00

Boosters ISO 175
Spring chickens... 1 CO tg 2 25
Turkeys 6 7

POTATOES Home grown 85 90

CHICAGO.

CATTLE Steers 4 60 a 4 95
HOGS Mixed Z 20 3 35
SHEEP Natives 3 25 g 5 00
FLOUR Winter wheat, per brl 4 65 5 70
WHEAT b'o. 2 red 91J
COKN-- Nt . 52
OATS-N- o. 1 41
RYE No.2 67J4
BUTTER Fancy creamery 24 ' 27
EGGS Fresh 24
POR-K- 8 37J4.

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE Native steers 4 50 A 4 65

Stockers& Feeders.. 2 10 3 SO

HOGS Packing 3 40 J 3 50
gHEEP Fair to cholra 4 00 It 5 40
FLOUR Patents 4 83 8 4 90
WHEAT No. 2red
CORN No.2
OATS No.2.
RIE No.2 68
HAY Prairie 9 00 ft 10 60
BUTTER Creamery 22 58
EGGS-Fr- esh 19

PORK 10 8itf

How's This? -

TTe offer One Hundred Dollars Itewari far
any case of catarrh that cannot be cored by
taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
"We, the undersigned have known F. J.

Cheney, for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business trans-
actions, and finnpinlly able to carry out
any obligations made by their firm.
West fc Tbuax, "Wholesale Druggists, To-
ledo, O.
Waldbo, Ktxxajt & SIabvct, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Testimonials sent
free. Price 75c per bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists.

A little thing will amuse children, also the
children's papa, if the little thing is pretty
and piquant.

Blobson: Poor Mrs. Tufstakel Do you
know how she happened to loso all her
money? Dumpsey: Yes; she took three
lawyers in to board.

The refrain of the Artie Circle: Freeze a
jolly good fellow.

If the Sioux Indians are not careful they
may find themselves in the Siouxp.

Trains are telescoped when they comet
each other on the same track. '

Santa Claus is getting ready to go into the
children's hosiery business.

TVhen a woman goes to invest in sealskins
she soon realizes that $50 will not go fur.

Before the use of Prickly Ash Bitters be-

came general throughout the South and
"West, it was a fearful dose of "Blue Mass,"
and daily doses of quinine, that was forced
down tho throats of sufferers from all ma-
larial troubles. In place of such obnoxious,
harrowing curatives, Prickly Ash Bitters,
with its mild soothing action, now holds su-

preme sway, and after one trial its uso when
necessary, is forever established. You who
have sick- - headaches, sour stomachs, dis-
eased liver or kidneys, can do no better than
to give it a trial.

Consistently obituary poets should share
the emoluments with the undertaker, for
they play a conspicuous part in the last sad
writes.

In the Moonlight. She: Quick, look out,
you must not let them see you with your arm
around my waist. He: Oh, I don't care; I
would ran any risk for your sake.

Children Starving: to Death
on account of their inability to digest food,
will find a most marvellous food and remedy
in Scott's Emulsion. Very palatable and
easily digested. Dr. S. W. Cohen, of Waco,
Texas, says: "I have used your Emulsion in
Infantile wasting. It not only restores
wasted tissues, but gives strength and in-

creases the appetite.

A hitch is liable to arise any time after tha
suspender button drops off.

The laziest boy in school is always closest
to the head of the procession when tho circus
is in town.

a
Judging from the large number of Span-

ish dancers that drift into this country,
Spain must be a great place for hops.

"That's right, my boy. I'm glad you
thrashed the miller's son, but what had he
done to you?" "Ho said I looked liko you,
father."

DA New York paper says that "Mrs. Shaw,
tho whistler, is still in Europe." We know
of several whistlers that we wish were still in--

America. Yonkers (Eng.) Statesman.
m

Stranger (in Tombstone, Ariz.): I hear
your bank has suspended? Besident: Yes;
eo is the president.

We'll write it down till
everybody sees it

Till everybody is sick of
seeing it

Till everybody knows it
without seeing it
that Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rem-

edy cures the worst cases of
chronic catarrh in the head,
catarrhal headache, and " cold
in the head."

In perfect faith, its makers,
the World's Dispensary Med-

ical Association of Buffalo,
N. YM offers to pay $500 to
any one suffering from chronic
catarrh in the head whom
they cannot cure.

Now if the conditions were
reversed if they asked you to
pay $500 for a positive cure
you might hesitate. Here are
reputable men, with years of
honorable dealing; thousands
of dollars and a great name
back of them and they say
"We can cure you because
we've cured thousands like
you if we can't we'll pay
you $500 for the knowledge
that there's one whom we
can't cure."

They believe in themselves.
Isn't it worth a trial? Isn't
any trial preferable to catarrh?
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bias needed. WewantroatothowUtoyocrfriend.
j. orsctasso'entiryoticin. Von cam COIN MONEY

We. also ciT HANDSOME, WATCH Uf2V flrrt frtm each county. Write qaick. JUldress S. T.?
& LAUXDRT WORKS. 5 Tkrr St, N V.

CANARY BIRDS SSSffS:
Qlxeat, txponra or an accosat f soaltiac; eaa asi t
wxrbU taaefal melodlu iy pladej a eak of BIRD MANNA
Utielratcri. ItaetiaiMstlilacharaiarestoriaKtbn
loaear It ( a absalata neeenity to tie health, cosfcrt and
syxbae of CAGE BIRDS. It f i mad after th Aadreuter;
taar. SaM by dnetu. freeer aad Urd aealerx. MaHtd
is aav P. O. la tie TJ. S. or Cmria fir 15 eta. fcr tie XtKD
ffeoaC,400X.3dStriaad!lila.Fa, Bird. Book free.

KXICAK CACTTJA P7XLS. Agents
M wanted everywhere for this wonderful new

remedy. Bain pie bottks 25c Circular free,
Cactus Co., Box 10, East El Paso, Texas.

Cold In tbe Head it nas no eqnai.
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PRICKLY
ASH

One of the mest important organs cf Ihs
kmzn befy is the LIVER. When it (ails ta
reperly perform its functions the entire

system becsmes deranged. The BRAIN,
KIDNEYS, STOMACH, BOWELS, all refuse
to perform their werk. DYSPEPSIA, C08
IT1PAT10N, RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY D!S

EASE, etc., are the results, unless some-thi- ns

is esne to assist Nature in throwing
on tha impurities caused by the InacHw
ol a TORPID LIVER. This assisfence s(
Mcessary will be found in

Pri&kly Ash Bitters i
it acts directly en the LIVER, STOMACH

and KIDNEYS, and by its mild and calharlia
cHect and general tonic qualities restore)

these organs to a sound, healthy condition,
and cures all diseases arising from thess
causes. It PURIFIES THE BLOOD, tone
up the system, and restores perfect health.
If your druggist doas not keep it ask him to
order it for you. Send 2c stamp for copy cl
"THE HORSE TRAINER," published by us.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS GO.,
Solo Proprietor!, Sl I.OUIS, KO.

DRINK
Ulom
A True) Combination of MOCHA;

JAVA and BIO.

Pictnre Card Given
With every pound package. For
Sale evGrvwhero. WMilHr--TM.CL-

Ely's Cream Balm
WTLLCCRE K4fjl r.V Ufftl

CATARRHMa
I Price 5Q Ccnta. 1

Apply Balm into each nostril. mmm
ELY BR09., 6 Warren St., N. "X feS7ftr.sst

FOB ONE DOLLAR sent us by mall, we win
freo of all charcesto any penon In the

United State, all the lollonla&artlcles careiullj
packed In a neat box:

One bottle of Pure Vaseline lOcts.
Ono bottle Vaseline PomiMe 15 eta.
Onojar of Vaseline Cold Cream 15 eta.
One case of Va?eline Camphor Ice lOcts.
One cake-o- Vaseline Soap, unscented.... II) eta.
One cake of Vaseline Soap, scented. 25 eta.
One two-ou- bottle of White Vaseline 25 eta.

sua
Orfor stamps any single article at the.price

II you care occasion 10 use vueune in oniura
an
cat

np by them. Never yield to such persuasion, as thl
article is an Imitation without yalue. and will not
give you the result you expect. A bottle of Bla4
Seal Vaseline Is sold by all druggists at ton cents.

CHX3KBH0CGII IT. Co , 2 8UU St., 5w Tort,

A at Mtltl terapoiJBC Tar.

SURE CURE for FILES, SALT RKEUg
aadallkla 2lasca. 8nd3'2e-itani- rr!&.! wlia BMk.TJ Bold U DrnrUU and
TAJt-e- i ., J O Saadsll St., CaUa. rrlM.Mtk
VfTZFX iHOUuIDAY, Asants.Tapekn.K

PENSIONS.
The Disability bill Is a law. Soldiers disabled

s'.nce tbe war are entitled. Widow who are de-
pendent are included. Also Parents dependent

whose sons died from effects of Army ser
vice If yon wish your claim speedily and success
folly settled, address

JAMES TANNER,
Late Commissioner of Pensions.

WuHulnaton. I). C.
1 prwerTbi ftnyc

dona Bit O aa U oaly
eaeelse Urt!crtalacif
o7 thl dlts.JlJlUllil ' f M O.K.IOBAKAM.M.p

Aautraaa, 2f. Y.
Wa hare said Vg O tat

lidfcsiiaMli aaay ran, and It ha
ciTta we mi ex uw
faetlon. .ieaL. etow JWi D. B. DTCHI

111.

BJVHPMjral I.M. KeldbygnrtUta

J. J. THOMAS & CO.,
Wholesale shippers of

C0L0KAD0 COAL.
1609 Curtis St.. DENVER, COLO.

Special Rata to Clubs and

WnihlnMon.D.O.Ur..n.o-r,iii- Drno--iirp- : Cln;.ifi.
TrSiSSrXSSiL HiicilneMJ S. Penolcn Bureau.

3 jts In last war. 15 adjudicating claims, attf lnce.

ATPnrnrrTinnuo Mcintosh
dinnturuuuiid Battery & Optical Co.

CHICAGO,
ILL. MAGIC UHTERHS,

KSTORED.
A vlrtlm Af Youth--

. . " i... x........a. n.y Vrranfllol lmnrauenwc, iw,Debility. Lrt Maabood, itc, harms tried in vain every
known remedy, has dwTret lyiropte meansofteir.
cure, which he will ind FREtX tohis frllQWjut.
torers. Addres. J. IL KEEVKS. Eq. Eox 3S0. S. Y. Ctty.

NEW LAVf CLAIMS
PF.NS1

Attorneys. 1'J F Street Wasbinctoa, D. C.
'ttANCHOfrFTFS Tetrsni, Chicago.'

a n I ? C5 can have smaller feet. Solid
LAUICOcumfort. Pais pblet Tree. Sas
p!o pk?., 10s. The Pedlne Co.. Hew York

PATENTS K.A.L.KHMAN
Waabinstnu.JD.CL

Send for eircnlar

urnnTnl JUK ISPOEXATIOX. Cheap homes for
stamp for ilrestratl "Home.rijUaUiw's--- ?

X. M. U. T. 387-5-1

j
j ryWban aarwering any of thsaa sdverua.
J Sta. pleaaa mention this paper.

.D ,..1n la vnnltad ttt tha

PISO-- REMEDY FOB CAXf-;-- ! Jg&? fSX carel cheapest. Kellef U iMaeiU.

as is an uinaeent, 01 wnicn "
aesttHs. Pnoe.Bec Soldbynlsteojr8wtlbTBl.

Address. X. T. pa.
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